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1. Data {#sec1}
=======

Key indicators of inclusive development performance used to generate the data are divided into three categories ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 1Key indicators of the performance of inclusive development [@bib4].Fig. 1

Growth and development is characterized by such indicators and data as: GDP (GRP) per capita (gross regional product, divided by the average annual number), labor productivity, determined from the gross regional product divided by the number of economically active population, life expectancy and employment, which is the ratio of the employed population to the total population.

The dataset presenting "Inclusion" is characterized by indicators reflecting the overall level of equity in the distribution of income among citizens, these include: Gini income ratio, poverty level, wealth inequality, average income per day. The authors also have added the income purchasing power indicator. This indicator is defined as the average value of the region\'s wages by the subsistence minimum.

The dataset presenting "Intergenerational Equity and Sustainability" is characterizes the social responsibility of the population towards future generations, which is determined by the size of the state (regional) debt of the entity, the demographic load (the ratio of dependents to the economically active population), carbon intensity and adjusted net savings (total economic, ecological and social index).

Institutional indicators of inclusive development used to generate data are divided into: education and skills development, as well as basic services and digital infrastructure ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}).Table 1Institutional indicators of the performance of inclusive development (components of human potential).Table 1Institutional foundationsFoundation componentsIndicatorsInstitutional indicators of human potential componentsEducation and Skills DevelopmentAccess (7 indicators)Coverage rates of school, pre-school, vocational education and supplementary education; Indicators of professional qualifications of the population; Accessibility and cost of higher and secondary education.Number (8 indicators)Quality of the education system and satisfaction of the population. General availability of educational infrastructure; Workload of the teaching staff and cost of regions in education.Capital (4 indicators)Overall state of the educational infrastructure and accessibility for people with limited mobility; Labor activity scope of graduates of higher educational institutions.Basic services and digital infrastructureBasic and digital infrastructure (14 indicators)Indicators of the availability of mobile communications and the Internet; Indicators characterizing the degree of satisfaction of the population and their costs for transport infrastructure, housing and utilities, as well as indicators showing the degree of improvement of living conditions; Indicators of housing affordability, cost and rent.Services and infrastructure in the sphere of health, environment and law (12 indicators)Life expectancy indicators; Drinking water availability and pollution factors; Reliability indicators of law enforcement agencies; Expenditures of the region on health care and general satisfaction of population with them; Overall condition of health infrastructure in the region.

Education and skills development reflects the general level of education in the region, its availability at all levels, as well as its effectiveness. It is characterized by such subgroups as access, quantity and capital ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}).

Basic services and digital infrastructure reflect the general condition of the entire infrastructure (healthcare, housing and utilities, transport system) and its availability to the public.

2. Experimental design, materials and methods {#sec2}
=============================================

The database was formed after analyzing the information databases and processing requests received from official sources of state and regional statistics of socio-economic development.

At the first stage, descriptive approaches to statistical data analysis were applied, that is, the necessary key indicators for finding inclusive development were collected, which were then processed and calculated sequentially with the addition and adaptation of a number of indicators for each specific region of the Russian Federation.

At the second stage, indicators of the institutional bases of inclusive development were formed - education and infrastructure, which form the human potential components and were calculated by a number of indicators adapted to the peculiarities of the socio-economic development of the regions of the Russian Federation.

At the third stage, taxonomic analysis models were applied, that is, the values of inclusive growth indices of the regions of the Russian Federation were determined by key and institutional bases (education and infrastructure), they were calculated by collecting, analyzing and aggregating data on the socio-economic development of the Russian Federation and its regions, using formulas and methodologies proposed by experts of the World Economic Bank and the World Economic Forum for calculating the inclusive development index.

2.1. The essence and concept of inclusive growth: indicators of inclusive development performance {#sec2.1}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Global economic growth contributes to the gradual increase in the well-being of only a small part of the population, which causes increased inequalities throughout the world and the erosion of social cohesion in many developed and developing countries [@bib2]. For this reason, the world community has started to stress the need to revise the traditional model of economic growth in order to put people\'s well-being in the spotlight, and in 2012 they have launched the inclusive growth initiative to develop a long-term policy strategy to support this new vision of growth [@bib3]. This inclusive growth should be understood as a model of economic development aimed at creating and developing a balanced socio-economic system, taking into account social equality, environmental protection and natural resources [@bib1]. In the same way, inclusive growth is understood as economic growth aimed at increasing wealth and reducing inequality through an open and equitable distribution of wealth among the population [@bib2].

In January 2017, a report on the inclusive growth and development was presented at the World Economic Forum in Davos. In this report, the inclusive development index of more than 109 countries of the world was given, with the methodology of its assessment, as well as key indicators and the political and institutional foundations of inclusive development for which the index was formed. That report gave the final shape to the inclusive development policy [@bib4]. Thanks to this report and the publicly available information from official statistical sites and databases, it has become possible to analyze, process, aggregate and structure the methodology for calculating inclusive growth and development of the regions of the Russian Federation and form the dataset. For the formation of the final dataset, open sources were used: the database of the Unified Interdepartmental Statistical Information System (UISIS); Federal State Statistics Service, Statistics Map of the Russian Federation, as well as the results of previous research on this topic.

Based on the World Bank methodology three groups of key indicators of inclusive development were identified and adapted ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}).

In [Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}, the authors added an indicator of Income purchasing power\*. This indicator is defined as the average value of the region\'s wages per subsistence minimum. It was introduced to "smooth out" large values of the gross regional product in regions with an extremely low population, for example, the Kamchatka region, to show a more realistic standard of living among citizens.

Key performance indicators include not only the traditional indicator of gross domestic product, but also the most well-known intergovernmental indicators characterizing transformations in the living standards of the population.

Also, 8 institutional and political foundations of inclusive development were allocated, which are divided into 15 subgroups ([Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 2Inclusive growth and development circle [@bib3].Fig. 2

The political and institutional foundations given in this picture represent the economic, social and political system of the state based on the institutions of society and government, whose development, within the context of inclusive development, contributes to the improvement of the population\'s quality of life, the increase of their incomes and security level [@bib5].

All institutional and political foundations are important and play a certain role in inclusive development. However, in our opinion, human potential is the top priority, so inclusive development brings about an increase in human capabilities and growth of the human potential in socio-economic processes. On the other hand, inclusive development itself is possible with intensive human activity and using available economic opportunities [@bib6]. Investment in human capital, especially in higher education, is one of the tools that can help stimulate inclusive growth [@bib7], [@bib8]. Accessibility of medical services, education, and other vital infrastructure, determine the quality of human capital [@bib9]. Health care and education can also be used in assessing inclusive development, as indicators of the degree of equality of opportunities enjoyed by a country\'s population. This means that all members of society must be provided with the means to form the basic human possibilities that are the most important basis for social integration [@bib10], [@bib11].

The components of human potential are divided into groups: "Education and skills" and "Basic services and digital infrastructure", which are necessary for human potential development. In order to assess human potential as an institutional foundation for inclusive development, indicators proposed by the world bank for these foundations were taken and supplemented according to the characteristics of the constituent entities of the Russian Federation ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}).

2.2. Methodology for assessing the index of inclusive development {#sec2.2}
-----------------------------------------------------------------

The methodological basis of the research was constituted by scientific works of specialists in the sphere of economic growth and inclusive development. The methodology of the assessment of inclusive development was based on the methodology of the World Bank, adapted for regions of the Russian Federation.

At the first stage, the regions of the Russian Federation were ranked by their income and a group was selected for the dataset formation consisting of 26 regions of the Russian Federation.

At the second stage, the data necessary for finding key indicators of inclusive development were collected, processed, and calculated in sequence, with the addition and adaptation of a number of indicators specifically for Russian regions.

At the third stage, data were collected on the institutional foundations of inclusive development - education and infrastructure, which form the components of human potential, then the data were calculated for a number of indicators adapted to the particular socio-economic development of the regions of the Russian Federation.

At the fourth stage, the data obtained were grouped and presented as a table, which made it possible to construct the inclusive development index based on key and institutional foundations.

To carry out the assessment, the regions were divided into groups according to the per capita income factor -- the ratio of the gross regional product to the total population in the territorial entity. All regions of Russia were classified into 4 groups:1)With income levels of 500 thousand Russian rubles per year (10 regions);2)With average income levels from 300 to 500 thousand rubles per year (26 regions was a group of regions);3)With income levels s below the average from 200 to 300 thousand rubles a year (26 regions);4)With a low income level up to 200 thousand rubles per year (20 regions).

To form a rating of inclusive development between regions based on key and institutional foundations, we used formulas (1), (2) and (3):$$6 \times \frac{(\text{country}\ \text{score}\  - \ \text{sample}_{\min})}{(\text{sample}_{\max} - {\ \text{sample}}_{\min})} + 1$$$$- 6 \times \frac{(\text{country}\ \text{score}\  - \ \text{sample}_{\min})}{(\text{sample}_{\max} - \ \text{sample}_{\min})} + 7$$$$\text{category}_{i} = \frac{\sum_{k = 1}^{K}\text{indicator}_{k}}{K}$$with *country score* being country-specific value of the indicator to form the dataset;

*Sample*~*min*~ and *sample*~*max*~ -- minimum and maximum values of indicators for all the countries (regions) to form the dataset for a specific group of indicators.

[(1)](#fd1){ref-type="disp-formula"}, [(2)](#fd2){ref-type="disp-formula"} are used to convert quantitative indicators by group into numerical values from 1 to 7, with 1 displaying the worst values, and 7 - the best values in the group. [Formula (1)](#fd1){ref-type="disp-formula"} is used for indicators where a higher value is a positive factor, for example, life expectancy in a region. [Formula (2)](#fd2){ref-type="disp-formula"} is used for indicators in which the higher the value, the more it negatively affects the socio-economic well-being of the entity, for example - the level of poverty. [Formula (3)](#fd3){ref-type="disp-formula"} is used to sum all the indicators of a group, in order to form the general index of inclusive development or its intermediate values.

The informational basis of the dataset was formed by statistical data collected in regional and federal statistical information agencies - State Statistics and the Unified Interdepartmental Statistical Information System (UISIS) [@bib12]. Data of the World Bank, the World Economic Forum and the Asian Development Bank on the issues of inclusive growth and development of the countries of the world as a whole and Russia in particular were also used. Statistical data on inequality - Standardized World Income Inequality Database (SWIID) [@bib13].

2.3. A dataset on the inclusive development of regions of the Russian Federation by key foundations {#sec2.3}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

To find the inclusive development index by key performance indicators, it is necessary to calculate three groups of values: inclusion, intergenerational equity and sustainability, and growth and development. We will calculate the group indicator - inclusiveness, namely the Gini coefficient ([Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}).Table 2Gini income inequality: The value of the indicator before and after conversion.Table 2Russian Federation RegionValues over years201220132014201520162017%1--7%1--7%1--7%1--7%1--7%1--7Krasnoyarsk Territory42.53.0542.33.0240.83.5239.83.8440.02.9339.23.53Kamchatka Territory38.16.3938.16.0637.06.8336.16.7634.57.0034.47.00Arkhangelsk Region37.37.0036.87.0036.87.0035.87.0036.45.5938.34.18Murmansk Region39.75.1839.84.8338.15.8736.66.3736.35.6736.35.63Tatarstan Republic42.53.0542.23.1042.32.2241.62.4241.31.9640.22.81Leningrad Region37.96.5437.86.2837.76.2237.25.8936.95.2238.14.33Belgorod Region41.04.1940.44.4039.94.3039.14.3939.73.1539.63.24Khabarovsk Territory38.95.7839.05.4138.65.4337.95.3438.54.0438.63.96Tomsk Region39.15.6338.95.4837.86.1336.56.4535.46.3334.56.93Sverdlovsk Region43.02.6743.12.4542.32.2241.32.6641.02.1940.92.30Moscow Region42.03.4341.73.4640.63.7039.24.3239.73.1539.03.67Irkutsk Region41.24.0440.94.0438.65.4337.55.6637.25.0037.15.05Perm Territory42.82.8243.02.5242.71.8742.41.7941.22.0440.72.45Orenburg Region39.15.6339.25.2739.34.8338.35.0337.94.4838.44.11Samara Region44.21.7644.11.7242.22.3041.42.5838.24.2637.94.47Vologda Region37.76.7037.76.3537.36.5736.56.4537.05.1535.85.99Primorye Territory39.25.5638.45.8438.95.1738.44.9538.04.4138.54.04Novgorod Region40.64.4939.84.8339.44.7437.95.3437.15.0736.65.41Novosibirsk Region41.53.8141.03.9638.55.5236.96.1337.54.7836.55.48Krasnodar Territory42.03.4342.33.0242.42.1341.42.5841.51.8140.92.30Kaliningrad Region39.25.5638.65.7038.65.4337.15.9736.55.5236.25.70Lipetsk Region39.75.1840.04.6939.84.3938.84.6338.93.7438.83.82Kaluga Region40.14.8739.64.9838.95.1737.75.5037.64.7037.15.05Yaroslavl Region39.25.5639.35.1939.44.7438.74.7138.54.0437.34.90Bashkortostan Republic42.82.8242.82.6642.52.0441.42.5841.61.7441.71.72Nizhni Novgorod Region40.54.5741.23.8241.23.1740.33.4540.32.7039.93.02

In this form quantitative indicators appear in all the regions, and later on a consistent aggregation of indicators is made for each individual group and for the regions, after which an index is formed for the three main groups - growth and development, inclusion, intergenerational equity and sustainability ([Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"}). The indicators of these three groups are added using [formula (3)](#fd3){ref-type="disp-formula"}, and the final index of inclusive development is formed ([Table 4](#tbl4){ref-type="table"}).Table 3The final index of inclusive growth and development of the regions of the Russian Federation (26 regions) (from 1 to 7) [@bib1].Table 3RegionsFinal Index of Inclusive Development201220132014201520162017Mean value, as a whole1Moscow Region4.294.204.003.944.234.134.132Tatarstan Republic4.104.113.883.873.784.224.003Kamchatka Territory4.003.903.904.043.863.843.924Murmansk Region3.663.923.633.973.913.773.815Leningrad Region4.093.793.443.543.483.553.656Belgorod Region3.813.743.603.483.433.823.657Arkhangelsk Region3.613.593.273.493.043.503.428Sverdlovsk Region3.493.523.173.122.963.403.289Krasnoyarsk Territory3.303.233.383.363.053.203.2510Krasnodar Territory3.143.273.063.183.253.543.2411Samara Region3.143.263.083.172.853.123.1112Khabarovsk Territory3.073.173.063.073.083.133.1013Kaluga Region3.222.992.962.802.913.273.0314Nizhni Novgorod Region2.992.952.992.932.902.952.9515Primorye Territory2.982.912.802.992.933.012.9416Kaliningrad Region3.142.923.082.682.732.922.9117Lipetsk Region2.952.752.842.842.712.792.8118Yaroslavl Region2.782.762.932.962.602.842.8119Perm Territory3.092.872.612.742.462.902.7820Bashkortostan Republic2.972.712.452.522.522.982.6921Novosibirsk Region2.762.722.572.612.642.802.6822Novgorod Region2.692.682.522.712.512.632.6223Tomsk Region2.682.692.662.542.482.572.6024Orenburg Region2.542.842.622.402.132.642.5325Vologda Region2.582.392.252.492.582.642.4926Irkutsk Region2.382.372.222.342.222.342.31Mean values, over years3.213.163.043.072.973.173.10Table 4The total index for the group - the components of human potential (from 1 to 7).Table 4RegionsHuman Potential Value201220132014201520162017Mean value, as a whole1Krasnodar Territory3.083.133.273.344.793.303.482Moscow Region3.363.203.493.713.173.903.473Tatarstan Republic3.163.253.303.373.863.703.444Sverdlovsk Region3.183.573.293.233.133.443.315Belgorod Region2.662.383.153.033.612.982.976Nizhni Novgorod Region2.872.582.842.883.173.062.907Krasnoyarsk Territory2.862.703.053.062.582.972.878Bashkortostan Republic2.732.672.902.902.812.852.819Perm Territory2.712.762.772.972.672.872.7910Orenburg Region2.622.652.812.842.762.712.7311Kamchatka Territory2.783.062.672.941.702.852.6712Samara Region2.562.792.592.742.542.722.6613Murmansk Region2.632.312.882.912.162.902.6314Novosibirsk Region2.592.452.952.642.242.832.6215Yaroslavl Region2.412.472.873.002.542.422.6216Primorye Territory2.672.682.662.512.442.562.5917Kaluga Region2.382.292.792.682.732.562.5718Lipetsk Region2.392.472.452.442.902.582.5419Leningrad Region2.392.502.512.652.582.532.5320Tomsk Region2.612.592.632.671.902.692.5121Novgorod Region2.582.222.692.702.412.062.4522Arkhangelsk Region2.332.362.682.572.112.402.4123Khabarovsk Territory2.322.022.532.542.702.282.4024Kaliningrad Region2.302.502.592.561.832.262.3425Irkutsk Region2.262.252.372.431.272.202.1326Vologda Region2.061.851.932.132.012.412.07Mean values, over years2.632.602.792.822.642.772.71

The final index of inclusive development, formed by key performance indicators divided into three groups, characterizes the overall performance of state and regional policies aimed at increasing the well-being of the population, developing human capital and the level of environmental preservation for future generations. According to the final index, the inclusive development in most regions worsens from year to year, which is due to a number of reasons: the growing poverty level in many regions, the presence of government debt in most entities, the constantly deteriorating environmental situation and low incomes of the population.

2.4. A dataset on the institutional foundations for the inclusive development of the regions of the Russian Federation {#sec2.4}
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

In addition to key indicators of the performance of inclusive development, institutional and political indicators of inclusive development are identified, whose role is no less important because they show the strengths and weaknesses of countries and regions by specific sectors: human capital, politics, economics and finance, the environment. In our work we will consider the components of human potential as one of the institutional foundations for inclusive development, the components consisting of two subgroups: education, and basic services with digital infrastructure. These components are responsible for developing the human potential necessary for productive use of the existing economic opportunities by all citizens [@bib6], [@bib14]. The calculation of this group of indicators is similar to the method of finding key indicators, using [(1)](#fd1){ref-type="disp-formula"}, [(2)](#fd2){ref-type="disp-formula"}, [(3)](#fd3){ref-type="disp-formula"} ([Table 4](#tbl4){ref-type="table"}).

In [Table 4](#tbl4){ref-type="table"}, the data set of the human potential components is ranked in decreasing order of averages - from the best (Krasnodar Territory) to the worst (Vologda Region). In the regions of Russia, as well as in the country as a whole, traditionally there is a strong human capital, which is the legacy of the Soviet Union, however, in the modern time it begins to lose ground on some points. Most regions have a high coverage of children with preschool education, over half of the children are engaged in this or that additional education. Population satisfaction with the quality of education leaves much to be desired and amounts to just a little over 50% in most regions. In the regions of the Russian Federation, there is a marked increase in the availability of infrastructure for sports and the availability of medical services. The population of most regions have constant access to high-quality clean drinking water (over 90%). The share of the population actively using the worldwide network is growing, including the number of goods and services ordered via the Internet. The share of substandard housing is decreasing. In general, the educational and infrastructural foundations of human potential in the regions of Russia are comparable to the national mean values. There is a large unused potential, but its implementation requires proper administrative changes. All this is important because the macroeconomic stability, human capital and structural changes are key determinants of inclusive growth in developing and developed countries, therefore human potential is also one of the most important conditions for inclusive development, and, therefore, it is important for the regions of Russia [@bib15].

In general, the dataset presented reflect the indicators of inclusive development not only in the regions of the Russian Federation, but throughout the country as a whole. Thus, for example, while the Russian Federation ranked 13th in the index of inclusive development in 2017, by the end of 2018 it has moved to the 19th position, which is accounted for by the deterioration of the situation in its regions [@bib4]. However, in the Russian Federation there is a good human potential that is not sufficiently implemented, and if used properly, it may become a zone of growth for inclusive development [@bib16], [@bib17]. All the data obtained indicate the importance of the urgent formation of the inclusive development policy based on the experience of countries of the world that have applied similar strategies, taking into account human potential as an institutional foundation for inclusive growth.
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